FSIoffice/Carolina Panthers Teacher of the Week 2019 Program Details and Official Rules
NOMINEES:
Each week beginning August 14 through the week of November 13 nominations for the 2019 Teacher of
the Week are obtained from our online nomination form.
All valid nominees accepted will receive a sample pack from FSIoffice and our sponsors to congratulate
them on their nominations.
TOP 10:
From each week’s nominations FSIoffice personnel will choose the Top 10 Teachers of the Week. The
Weekly top 10 teachers will receive a large box of supplies from our sponsors with a congratulatory
letter informing them they have made the Top 10. The Top 10 boxes will be delivered by FSIoffice
personnel. Each week the top 10 winners are voted on through the website FSIoffice.com/tow to find
the Weekly Winner.
11 WEEKLY WINNERS:
The teacher with the most votes will be the winner for that particular week and will receive a storage
tote full of supplies, including a carton of paper and two tickets to the December 15th game, Panthers
vs. Seahawks. This prize will be delivered to the winning teacher by FSIoffice personnel. This is the game
where the Teacher of the Year will be announced (selected by a panel of Carolina Panthers and FSIoffice
personnel). The weekly winner will be announced on Panthers radio during that particular game.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Please contact Larry Jones for any additional information or questions regarding Teacher of the Week.
Larry W. Jones, Digital Marketing Manager - larry.jones@formsandsupply.com704-598-8971, ext. 2246.
DISCLOSURES:
Nominations are accepted on behalf of teachers in North and South Carolina only as limited by the
Carolina Panthers and the National Football League. A valid nomination will have no fewer than 300
characters in the comment box explaining why the teacher deserves to win.

Prizes are subject to change and/or substitution at the sole discretion of FSIoffice.
Sponsors assumes no responsibility or liability for (a) any incorrect or inaccurate entry information, or
for any faulty or failed electronic data transmissions; (b) any unauthorized access to, or theft,
destruction or alteration of entries at any point in the operation of this Content; (c) any technical
malfunction, failure, error, omission, interruption, deletion, defect, delay in operation or
communications line failure, regardless of cause, with regard to any equipment, systems, networks,
lines, satellites, servers, camera, computers or providers utilized in any aspect of the operation of the
Contest; (d) inaccessibility or unavailability of any network or wireless service, the Internet or website or
any combination thereof; (e) suspended or discontinued Internet, wireless or landline phone service; or
(f) any injury or damage to participant's or to any other person’s computer or mobile device which may
be related to or resulting from any attempt to participate in the Sweepstakes or download of any
materials in the Contest.
If, for any reason, the Contest is not capable of running as planned for reasons which may include
without limitation, infection by computer virus, tampering, unauthorized intervention, fraud, technical
failures, or any other causes which may corrupt or affect the administration, security, fairness, integrity
or proper conduct of this Contest, the Sponsors reserves the right at its sole discretion to cancel,
terminate, modify or suspend the Contest in whole or in part. In such event, Sponsors shall immediately
suspend all selections and prize awards, and Sponsors reserves the right to award any remaining prizes
(up to the total ARV as set forth in these Official Rules) in a manner deemed fair and equitable by
Sponsors. Sponsor and Released Parties shall not have any further liability to any participant in
connection with the Sweepstakes.

